
 Leander ISD offers a one-of-a kind opportunity for 12th-grade students to “try-on” a career 

before graduating high school. The structured, work-based experience places students inside an industry 

to understand the day-to-day life in a career path in which they are interested before committing to 

pursuing that career in their post-secondary life. 

 Career Opportunities on Location (COOL) Week is now in its 21st year at LISD. This February, 378 

students and 166 business partners participated in the event. COOL Week allows students to participate 

for three to five days, giving businesses the flexibility to decide what works best within their framework.  

The key goal is for students to become aware of the aptitude, education and training required to 

be successful in their chosen profession. COOL Week focuses on the application of skills such as 

teamwork, critical thinking, problem solving and communication.  

 Before students are placed in a work environment, they are trained in the steps of a hiring 

process by participating in job matching. Students submit an application, and campus transition 

coordinators conduct interviews and training sessions to find the best fit for each student. 

 This year, LISD partnered with a variety of businesses. During the week, students spent time in 

engineering and law firms; South by South West (SXSW); the Texas Senate; the Texas Film Commission; 

dentists, veterinarian and optometrist’s offices; hotels and restaurants; police departments and fire 

stations; and sister schools in Austin and Round Rock ISDs. Nine students spent the week in the Houston 

area working with NASA Oceaneering engineers, meeting astronauts, and gaining an inside look of the 

“back of house” NASA facilities. One student even travelled to England to work on an engineering 

project in a manufacturing facility.  

This year, one particular COOL Week story came full circle when a 2009 graduate of Cedar Park 

High School and COOL Week alumni proposed to her business the possibility of becoming a COOL Week 

business partner. Erica Stec, a senior digital campaign manager at Federated Media, said the vote was 

unanimous. 

“We’ve been trying to find education opportunities. We’ve done a couple of career days at 

elementary and middle schools, and I really wanted to get involved with COOL Week because I did it 

when I was at Cedar Park, and it was really meaningful,” Stec said. “We pitched it to the senior 

leadership and got a unanimous ‘yes,’ and everyone was really positive about it.” 

 Speaking to her own COOL Week experience, Stec said she eneded up realizing the industry she 

wanted to pursue actually offered much more than her first impressions had shown her. 

“I think it was impactful for me, because I realized the industry I was pursuing was a fun place to 

work,” Stec said.  



 The week she spent in the marketing department at Entercom Radio gave her insight into the 

variety of job areas available in a media company, ultimately helping her to focus her course selections 

early on in college. Stec said that insight is what she hopes the students who visited Federate Media 

gained as well. In Vista Ridge High School student Brendan Osorio’s case, he gained even more, 

particularly after a conversation with one of the Federated Media employees that began about 

advertisement and turned in the direction of life skills and pointers. 

“I felt like that was a really meaningful conversation. She said to start your 401K as early as 

possible, and she said, ‘Everyone has things that they like to do, but find that one thing that you have to 

do that kind of keeps you grounded, because the earlier you find out what that is and start to plan your 

time to where you have time to do that, the happier person you’ll be,’” Osorio said. “And I think that’s 

really crucial to life. If you’re not happy, you’re not really living life effectively.” 

The Federated Media COOL Week students gained another piece of advice, this time from Grant 

Gorton, one of Federated Media’s creative directors who shares a bond with Stec: they are both Cedar 

Park High School and COOL Week alumni. 

“I would add that you should do as many internships as possible,” Gorton said. “You cannot 

replicate real life in a college classroom.”  

Locally, through the state, country, or internationally, students participated in COOL Week, 

gaining invaluable real-life experiences and an early edge on career path plans. If your organization is 

interested in becoming a COOL Week partner for 2018, please contact Pat Lopez at 

Pat.Lopez@LeanderISD.org.  

   

 


